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Abstract

A female of the pyrgomorphid grasshopper genus Pterorthacris is examined
for the first time. Although coming from southern Pakistan, it is considered
that the specimen most probably belongs to P. subcallosa UVAROV, ori-
ginally described from NE lndia. lts morphology is in agreement with that
of females of other members of the tribe Chlorizeinini to which Pterorthac-
fls had been previously assigned. 

*

Not many species and very few genera of the family Pyrgomorphidae are
Known by one sex only, Pterorthacris being one of the latter (KEVAN et
a|.1969:169).

--*) 
Since our paper was written, a male corresponding to, and bearing the

same date as. the female described has been discovered. One of us (M.S.W.)
nas examined the phallic structures of this specimen and has found no dif-
Terence between these and those illustrated in KEVAN, AKBAR and CHANG
(1972) for Pterorthacris subcallon UVAROV, so that we may now confirm
that the female in question belongs to that species - D.K. McE. KEVAN &
M.S. WAGAN
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UVAROV {1921: 493-494) erected this genus for a single male of a 1s;..
tively slender, fully alate pyrgomorphid from Pusa, Bihar, India, describin!
the type species under the name P. subcallos and placing it in what was thei
known as ,,section Orthacres" of the acridid subfamily Pyrgomorphinae.ltlo
illustration accompanied the description. A full, tho,ugh short, bibliograp6y
of Pterorthacns and P. subcallon was given by KEVAN ,19771. 

Ntothing
further has been published subsequently.

Follclwing the original description, neither genus nor species was referred
to again (except in the Zoological Record and in nomenclators) until 6p_
VAN and AKBAR (1964: 1525) transferred Pterorthacrs to their new tribe
oI Pyrgomorphidae, the Chlorizeinini, and its subtribe Chlorizeinina, il1s
diagnoses of which were given only by means of a dichotomus key (op. cit.:
1522). The rationale for the transfer of the genus was not fully indicated
until KEVAN (1969) revised the Asiatic Chlorizeinini (i.e., the subtribe
Chlorizeinina). when the similarity of the phallic structures oI Pterorthacris
to those of Chlorizeina BRUNNER von WATTENWYL, 1893, and a new
genus Feacris KEVAN, 1969, was illustrated. At the same time, two further
males of P. subcallosa were reported from the type locality, but, until now,
the three males are the only specimens recorded in the literature (or of which
the author was previously aware) ^ The observation by MASON (1969), that
Pterorthacris belongs to a group of pyrgomophid genera whose abdorninal
tympana are sunk into the integument and are covered by the tegmina when
at rest, was based upon the same three specimens. lt constitutes virtually
the only published information on the genus that is not primarily taxonomic.

Pterorthacris was again mentioned by KEVAN et al. (1971: 146). but only
to note that it is not an Orthacridine. Later (KEVAN et al. 1972: 190-193),
these authors gave full definitions of the Chlorizeinini and its included sub'
tribes, illustrating, not only the phallic structures of all three genera of
Chlorizeinina (Chlorizeina, Feacris and Pterorthacz'sl, but also the recep-

tacula seminis and subgenital plates of the females for the two genera in

which both sexes were known' certain African chlorizeinini (Humpatellinal
were similarly illustrated.

Both male and female copulatory structures are quite similar throughout
the tribe, and a recently discovered female of Pterorthacrrs confirms this

in respect of that genus. A comparison of Fig. 1, herein, with illustrations
given by KEVAN et al. (1972: 183, fig.39 A-D) for ChlorizeinaandFeacris
will indicate the close similarity, particularly to the southern Indian genus

Feacris (their fig.39 C, D). The spermathecal appendage is slightly, and the

spermathecal duct noticeably, shorter than in Feacris, but the close relation'
ship is quite obvious. Similarly, the egg-guide of the subgenital plate is much

shorter in Pterorthacfls than in Feacris (or in Chlorizeinal, but the general

structure of the plate is exactly comparable.
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The unique female Pterorthacris (in the senior collection, Lyman Entomo-

;egical Museum) was captured in or near the city of Hyderabad. Sind, Paki-

stan in 1983, but it bears no closer date or collector's name. In view of the

considerable geographical separation of central Sind from the type locality in
NE India, as well as of topographical and ecological differences. it is possible

that this female is not conspecific with known males of P. subcallosa,but
from the evidence available, this seems unlikely. The specimens are all very

similar, the female differing little except in sexual characters, including slight-

lv larger size and relatively shorter antennae. lt may also be noted that the

two parallel rows of low, paler, callosities on the pronotal disk are even

weaker than they are in the holotype (illustrated in dorsal view by KEVAN,
1969,377, fig. 66). Also the hind femora (UVAROV, 1921: 495, has

,,tibiae" by mistake) lack reddish coloration and the hind wings are not oran-
ge pink at the base in the female. Other colour features are much as descri-

bed for the holotYPe.

The measurements given by UVAROV for the male holotype of P. subcallo-
sa are inaccurate (as may be confirmed by reference to KEVAN, 1969:
377,'ti1.66, 67). His measurement for ,,length of body" includes the projec-
ting tegmen, and the other measurements are each exaggerated by up to a

millimeter or so. The actual comparative measurements in mm (with the
addition of antennal lengths) are as follows:

Holotype d Hyderabad I
Length of body (apex of fastigium
to tip of abdomen approx.)
Length of antenna (approx.)
Length of head (median dorsal)
Length of pronotum (median dorsal)
Length of tegmen
Length of hind wing
Length of hind femur
Length of hind tibia

The ovipositor and female cercus (Fig.2) are quite consistent in form with
those of other Chlorizeinina. The strong, very acute apices of the ovipositor
valves are characteristic.
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Fig. 1: Female copulatory structures of Pterorthacris subcallosa UVAROV

(?l: a. Receptaculum seminis; b. Subgenital plate, dorsal.
Fig.2: Abdominal terminalia of female Pterorthacris subcallosa UVABOV

(?), from left.
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